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EDENTON TRACTOR & IMPLEMENTCOMPANY Moved to the corner of Mexico Road
and Highway 32 in March of 1980. That move, three years ago, may have prompted
development in this area of Chowan County. Edenton Tractor & Implement Company is
owned and operated by Oscar White, Sr., and sells tractors, combines, and parts. They also
service farm equipment.

TERRY JONES MOBILE HOMES Terry Jones developed the land on the comer of DIXIE AUTO & TRUCK PARTS Was prompted to move to their new location on Highway
Mexico Road and Highway 32 for its owner. He also opened his own business, Terry Jones 32 because of the cramped conditions of their former location and the unsafe conditions that
MobileHomes, in November of 1981. Since that time he has moved from a single product in the existed with road access. Dixie Auto has expanded its stock to include truck parts along with

, Kiqqtylqbome.line.t<xseYei;alin order to offer a greater selection>forhis customers. * their large selection of Auto parts and service. Dixie Auto & Truck Parts is hoping to have a
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.. Grand Opening soon.
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PARKER’S MONUMENT McCoy Parker and his son, Frankie, celebrated their Grand

Opening of Parker’s Monument Sales and Service on October 16. Everyone who participated
enjoyed the hotdogs, pepsi, and the company. Alton Elmore, a County Commissioner, came
out and officiallyopened the business with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Parker’s Monuments
sells memorials and markers for a variety of uses. They also do sandblasting on small to
moderate size metal equipment.

County Commissioner, Alton Elmore, WARD’S GARAGE -Albert Ward and his son, Al, dedicated their new budding with a II
T W f0 ®1^at **!" location on Mexico ribbon cutting and grand opening on October 16. Alton Elmore, one of the County Com- al|
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a IfWeU G |?*e ’ "*"*»Phm- missioners, cut the ribbon in honor of the grand opening. Ward’s garage, located on Mexico *

to their ami air amdiaonmg repair skdla, Road, is equipped to handle the repair of all types of vehicles, from the smallest of cars to * IItney also carry a full urn of hardware. large trucks.
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